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shiOlulkl take a !111'a:ctica[ inte['est in the ip,l'O'd!UJCtion 'o,f it, aud 
as yeall' 'to year add'S to the li'Bt of dl:d students '0 Bruo!Ulid the 
"Studenrt" incI'oose in n'UlD.lbelJ:s, usef'Ulneiss, 'allid popullrul'ity, and 
lleJCoiille a vall'Ue:d rrelic tof reco,ri:1s of the droings of the college and 
~ll orId students, :Mil'. Sanrdfol1d's 3!ddress is rcrure of UeS,"Jl.'S, Sand
foa.°rl & en" GTPnfE'lll sur,pet. 

THE ILLUMINATED ADDRESS. 
,Ve rure indebted to the proprietors of "The Register" for 

the blo,ck whi'ch 'they have kin!dlly lent us sio that we lJIla.y repro
duce the illuminateid ad:c1.reSis that was presented to P'l'ofess()[" 
Low!rie by the ,000d students. The address is the wOIrk of Ur. R. 
Euriog, of Currie street, brothel' to QUII' oilcl friend and fellow
student, Le'o. BU:l'irug, 'and the ,carved f['a:me was made to ~lr. 

Burinlg's des,iogn by :Mr. R. Unger. 

FAK\IERS' DAY. 
Many 'Old students to'Ok aclovaotage of the Slpeclall train to Rose

WiOlrthy on the Monlday after tb.e sh10w fOil' a last Eook a.t the col'lege 
~m'd falm under the Iffiaua:gement o,f P:roilessor Lowll'ie. They had a 
~ood look arouud the farm, !lnd were very well satisfied with the 
'generlli appealJ:arrce ,of the crops, &c., and the imp,r'OYements whic!! 
3'l'e rcontinJUaNy takiog pl3Jce we['e noted with pleasure. 

DEPARTURE OF PROFESSOR LOWRIE. 
i\Iillny ,old f,rienlds rof Pl'ofe,<;;iSlOrr Low1l'ie well'e at the raHway 

station to bid f3lreweU to him '1)1110'1' to his de'lJartm.re pel' the ex'press 
t'O :i\lelboul'lle, on hils way to New ZeaJIaIlid. Every department 
interested 'in a'g'licmlture was l'e'))l'esen'ted, an~ as P.1iofessOir Lowlie 
bid adieu to each he could not but betray those feeling's that told 
us very clearly he regretted leaving the many fl1enc1s he saw on 
the platform and the 'state for which he had worked so hard and 
cOlloscientiously. As the train morvecl I()lUlt 'of the station three 
hearty dleen.',s were 'given f.or the P11ofessroll:. The aJss'Ociation was 
1l.'(',}:)ll'eselJted by 111'. L. H. l\Iuec'ke and the seca'et.:'lJry (Mr. T. E., 
Yelland). 

THE COLLEGE COUNCIL. 
Aill ollid students will be gl3!d to hear that i()ue of their number 

lIas been a.pp'ointed to a serut on the borurdof the Oollege Gouncil. 
As an assoc'iatiroDl we have aclvlO'cated our claillls in this direction, 
nud we M'e Ipleased to note that the fil'st yacancy oCG-Ul'ring after 
the inaugu-rati1on I()f the 'rl'Slsociation has been fill!l€d by one of our 
members. i\I1J:. A. 1\1. Dawkins was one of the rul'st ,<;;uudeDt'3 to 
attcnu the 'College, and it is yery Significant to note tl1at he, har,<;; 
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, taken llilive interest in tbe Icollege evel' since, and bas kept ll~Jl'east 
of tJle cbanges and tbe J.·api<1 improyemeult tbat bas taken place 
in latter rears. 

1\11'. Dawkins is well qua.utie<1 flOll' tbe position, rol1' be is tl 

1l11'acUcal fUirmer, wbi1ch, C'ombine<1 with tbe s,cientifi'C know~edge 
gained at tbe college aniCl his 'l'e.searches since, mu It gain for him 
the re, pect and the alJprecilltion of the bonr:d. As an I()lld student 
:\11'. Dawkins will know 'llIOIl"e ah'O'll t tbe detail worki~gs and 
management of the college and f:llLlm tban an 'Outsider wouiJd, 
whicb must be of g'l'eat value to the coull'cil, anld e"Veo:tmaHy 1l-l'oYe 
a Ilasting benefit to tbe c'Ollege. 

We tl1ust tbat for any future vacancies on the h'oard tbe ~lini
ster .collltJrolIing agricu[tJure willl consi'deu: the claims of any old 
-students qurulified fol1' tbe position, and in making the 3.lPpointment 
will give preference to one who b:lJS obtained his diploma at the 
Agrhm1'tJUlrall Colle:ge. 

NOTES ABOUT OLD BOYS. 

A. ~I. Dawkioo, I()ne of 1he ol~l. old boys, has been appOinted 
to tbe Oollege Counci,!. We bea,rtily congratu1late him. 

"Cocky" "Watts is stili c'OlCkying neal' Kadina. 
W. J. OollebatJch is making gook:l pl'oglre, s with bis tudies at 

Edinburgh, aml anticipates cOlllllpletiog l1i fin3Jl examinations in 
June. 

H, .J, YelHaIlid, who has been 'cOllnected with the A!!Il'i cultural 
Schoo,l at mare, has accelprt:ed 3n 311poinDment in the E<1u cational 
Department IOf "Wesltern A..'ustr~lia. 

E. F. ~lcBain hrus taken unto bim, elf a wife. W wish him 
joy and pr'Osperity. He 1.'3 still with ~11):. Ridd'och, in tbe outb
east. 

Leo: BUl'ing is maooger of the Hans In'ine G,reat We.stern 
Vineywl'ds, Victoll:ia, aod llrus a Yelry busy time IOf it. 

W. L. Dicks'On is engaged in dail'ying anld fll'Uitgrowiog with 
bill fathell', )11'. R. 1'1. Dick: on, rut Beefa'CIl'es. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

The yewr 1901·1902 now so nearly completed has been ODe of 
varied eXiperieuces to the cO'llege. Since tbe last issue of Qur maga
zine tbe 'l'es'LgnatioD of Profe.ssol' Lowrie bft.~ become a reality, as 
in Septemb€ll' last, to our g,reat sorrow and 1'os, , be 'depal'ted to 
take 'Up his new pbsitioD as PJ.'iDcil1all of the CanteL'blUry Agricultural 
College, >Of ~ew ZealJ.and. Since then Dews has been 'received from 
bim, and we all'c plem;ed to learn that the beauties .of bis 'new 
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home haye exceeded his expectations. and that he is chrurmed witll 
his s,ihmtion. We wish him ul'l happiness and success. 

Since the pll"ofessor's depall·t;ure Pl'Ofessor Petrkins bas aeted as 
princ1paJ, and has had both fl:\Jl'ill and vineym'cl's under bis cbn.l'ge, 
ana it is to his eredit to say that all 'o'perati'ons 'on the farm, 
in:clur1iIlJg hayma,king und thr(>, 'hing, we,re successftvlly ca'l'lied out 
without a hineh, hrul'Yesting- being completed eal(Y in tbe new year, 
exci)msil-e lof a week's hooliday to the students. \'i'e all 110ped tbat 
Pl'ofesls,olr P erkins 1V0ukl hase obtaine'Ci the position 'of principal of 
the c<oftlege, and it was a disap'l)ointment to us no learll that it 
had been dedc1ed othell'wise. HoweYer, the :iUinister has obtained 
the ,services 'of ProfesOl' To, .. ar, of )Iichigan, as principal as wen 
as Drofess'Olr of Agll'iICuJ1>l1re, and we tn,ke this o'PP,Oll'tUDity of 
extending tlo hiim a heal'ty welc'Olllle to Rio seW'oll'thy. 

On the fall"lIl, ill sipite of a fickle seas'on, we can rec'o.rd another 
go\o'c1 harvest, 'oulr wheat aye-raging 19 bushels 45 m., against about 
24 btrshei1s last seasan, and 'om' hay going about 1 ton 12 cwt. tlo 
the rum·e. The C'l'OPS suffel'ed to a Icertain extentowin'g to a bad 
gemnination aad also from rust in the latter stages of rlpeniOig. In 
the fat lamb class in the September sh!ow :CUll' la:mbs tonk firSJt 
prize, a pen ,o,f fiye Iambs, lc1rO'P,pe'd during the second week of 
May, a,e.t'3Jging 109 ro. eruch. Allso 57 lllJmblS s(')nt do,wu to market 
at a later date aYell'alged a :p'l"i'ce of 14s. 6d. each. These lambs were 
the D0l1set-Horil I)Iel'ino cross, and their prime condition was 
largelly dlue to the [ux'Uriant feed brought on by the Jiberal u'se 
of artifilCia,l manures SO'YO with the cereal 'c1roipS on the ,arious. 
padcuolcks dUiring the pl'eyious year. 

OUtl' sheruriOJg took place ealdy in Octo ben:, being, as USIUM, per· 
fOIl'med with mOIre 01' less .s'kioU by the stUdents. The average clip 
pel' sheep was:-

ilIerinlO e,,-es, 10 lb. 9 oz. 
lUel'in,o-Dol'Set II/om ewes, 9 lb. 2 oz. 
Merino lambs. 4i m. 

Our tuc1 of 'ra'lllS has been greatly im!pll'oved by rt:he vwluable 
ullditi,on of a Sh,l'OIpshil'e ,ram, presented to the coillege by Mr. S. 
Ralli, of \'i'eIl·oc:ata. Pigs haye u,gain pl~o'ved pTo,fitab.le, one [ot of 
38 po,rkel's reaJizing £101 5s. at auction. 

Our dairy hell'c1 was cnLled Jast yeiLr um:le'l' the supervision of )11'. 

Alic:k MUI1"ray, and g1reatly impl'OYe'c1. '1'he enisila'ge made th1s yea'l" 
is exceptionally good, an.d the stock mre now benefiting by ~t 

greatly. 
'1'11e ,ioeyard, ,,-l1ic:h was lookin.g ve'l'Y weN an'd sh'owing a 

recol'c1 Cl'Oip some time back. 11a's suffered SOlmewhat f,Dom tbe 
'l'o'ugh weather expel'ienlced Ila'st month. The yield, however, win 
be good~ io spite of tIle fact that we have not hwd a ,good faU of 
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rain since last October. Tlle storage capacity of the cal'lars has 
been iom'eased by the addi tion of fi ye 1,000·ga:1I0n casks. 

The athletic club has al"o seen another successful yeuJ.·, partly 
llQ {1io'llbt owing to the euergetic maUDel].' io whi ch the committee 
ha ye perf'Ormed thei!!.' n Umel'OllS c1u ties, and to the keen interest 
that has been c1is1)layed in tue outdoor games by the tudents, with 
a n's' ll t that wa ''''ere yictol'ions ill six matcbes out of nille at 
football, nnd haye only been defeated t\yO out of nine m3.tches 
-n t cricket. The sports and rlance passed off most enjoyablr, in 
~vite of the dii'~npointing c nunct of the weather. 

A,~ the close of one real', :mrl "'ith it the dipl'oma exams., is 
now (1/0 e U1l.10n us, ,ye wisll gOlod l'uek to eyerr one. 

VISIT TO A SW EDISH ~IARGARIKE FAOTORY 

By J WALLACE SAXDFORD, F U S 

One of the finest and best-equipped margarine fact r' ri (, s in 
S\ycden is situated outside the to,,-n of ~Ia1mo . It was erected 
in 1899, :1l1J iu the height of the season tUl'llS out as much as 
lU tons pel' day. 

The actual manufacture practicallr all takes place in t,yO 
rooms, one LUuch larger tllan the othel', tlle sma ller some 60 ft. 
x 40 ft. in ~ize, ,yith a floor 10 ft. aboye that of the larger one, 
being where most of the operations are carried out. 

This apartment contnins sepal'ators, cllurll':', &c., for butter is 
made here as w-ell, three of the best qualities of the margarine 
being mixed \yith certain l1ercentages of butter, anli the pi'oduct 
called "butterine." 

Here also the oleo oil, the chief ingredient of mm'garin:>, is 
prepared, 

Tbis takes place in a couple of large cylindric::! l upright iron 
tanks, or "kettles." 

After the animal fats (cut from the kidueys and intestines) 
haye been cm'pfully elected and ground up the:y are melted in 
these "kettle," at a temperature as neal' ]50 deg. F . as pos.sible, 
anll the fibre is allo,,-ed to settle out. The clear supernatant 
liQuid is now' run into chilling ,ats, where it is ceoled until most 
of the stearine hasl crystallized. 

The mixture is then thoroughly pressed, anJ t'be olein, toge-



thee ,,·itll a ,mall aruouut o[ ~teal'iu nUll palru lllu, (' II tiluthl'" 
tl1e uleo oil, Ul'UWU off. 

Tlle remainin" pre,.;:<-('ake, c ll:i,tiu~ of sl :lrin. I u>-icll for 
tl1i factory, amI i 'old to tll ('anllie anll soap ruaKer. 

The otheL' tllree ingt'edient of m:ll'guriue aee ('otton L d 0\1, 

lard, and skim-milk. 
On the lowel' floor, that is, ju t in ide tll largel' room, are 

two steam-jacketed ye els witll revolving paddle". ITer th 
oleo oil, skim~milk, cotton 'eed oil, and IUlll are cllUrn d to·Tether, 
t'unning ubsequently in liquiU tate into a large receiver filled 
with water, where the mixtme sOliuifie' into fine gl'anu' '", in ap
pearance like butter in the chmn. 

It i next worked with salt in the same munner a butter, each 
quality being macle up all a epurnte ,yorker anl table. 

Tlll'ee qualities of butteriue are mnLle, the be t containing If) 
pel' cent. of pme butter, the se(:ond ;) per cent., and the th iru ~ 
per cent. 

In addition to this, four grades of margarine are prepared, 0 

that there is a loug rauge in quality, from the be t article to the 
most iuferior manufactUl'ed here. 

The poorest grades of margarine do not contain either cotton· 
seed oil or milk, but are made up with inferior "ubstitutes. 

Tho factory also exports margarine in a liquid coudition in 
long cylindrical tillis to India. Thi fOl'm is obtained by the omi -
,sion of the milk and a greater part of the lard, more oleo oil und 
cottonseed oil being uelded correspondingly. 

Although a great deal of the margarine is exported, princi
pally to England, the Swedes are gradua lly b€coming more recon
ciled to consuming it themselYes, and ' ending away their butter 
l:, foreign mflrkets. so that tllese factories are now appeuricg in 
all pal'ts of their country. 

Good margarine is a ta -'ty find ,,' hole orne article, 'While a 
mixture with genuine bntter "'ill not only defy detection to th " 
taste of an expert but provps trouble"ome to the cherni t. 

A process (:onceiYed by a s(:lentist named Reichert, and l'ence 
called the "Reichert test," which determines the pel'Cent'lge of 
Yolatile fatty acids in the sample, ig at the foundation of flU 
methodis used for the examinati,on of suspeeted "buttet's," and 
employed in conjunction -ith an instrument called Zeiss' butyro
refractometer, based Oil the principle of the refraction of lig'ut 
when paSSing t'hrough different merliu, will furnish pretty 1e lable 
evidence as to the purity of the sample, The proce" , ho'We,'er, 
is ,ery delicat.e and inyolyed. 

'l'he industry has been termed parasitic, and so undouutedly It 
is, for it has placed the manufacture of butter at a dlsadvun+age 
and op€ned the way to the perpetration or fraud. 
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Of course, the competition of even the best margarine with 
fit'st-class butter is out of the question, but the mixture {)f the two 
, .. ill aim a hard blow at a butter which is a little undel' the best 
qnality. 

In fact, this dangel' has already been l'ecognised in Europe, s() 
that some countl'ies have legislated to avoid it. 

In Great Britain, for in ·tance, no mixtme of margarine and 
buttel' may contain more than 10 pel' cent. of the latter, thus 
halTing it from competition with the be t grade of the pure daily, 
product. 

-- --. - --' 

KINGSFORD. 

The trip to 111'. Angas's station, Kingsford, is alway.s looked 
fonYal'd to uy everyone. One can see the best catt:e in Australia., 
and pe~'hal 's one is not wrong in saying that they are equal to., 
and perhaps better than, the leading herds of England. At the 
time thi ~ yisit took place we ,,'ere able no see the cattle at their 
yers best, a.s they ,,,ere just off to ~ydney to be shown. 

An early start 'was made from the college, and we were soon 
going along at a merry pace o\-er one of the best roads in the 
state, namely, that between the college and Roseworthy Station. 
One feels as if one would like the 11inister of Agriculture Ol' any; 
other 1Iini'ster to ride backwards and forwards on this road for 
a day. Pel'haps this is rather inhuman, even to a Minister of 
the Cro,,-n. 

ArriYing at Kingston. the road ,,-as soon forgotten, and e'\el'y 
one was 'soon occupiell in admiring the cattle. All the cattle wele 
inspected, and seyeral of the c'hampion animals were severely 
criticised by one or t,,-o ",'ould-be judges. 111'. Forbes ga'\e us the 
points of a Shortl1ol'll, using the ,,-ell-known bull Lord ,Vaterloo 
XXYIII. , which eyersboc1y knows to be an almost perfect type of 
the IShorthol'lls. 'A young seal'ling bull cansed a great deal of 
amnsement by bolting with his attendant, who got a nasty fall. 

The imported Hereford bull '11agician ,,-as looking very ~eedy. 
owing to an accident he bad to one of his legs. All the beasts 
,,-ere in splendid condition, and showed what splendid beef-carry· 
ing properties the 'Shorthorns pOSisesK 

Aftel'lloon tea was gi'\en by 11l·~'. Forbes, and to> which, needless 
to say, ample justice was done. Professoi' Lowrie and several 
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others spo!~e. T~ree cbeers "'ere gi"en for lIr. and lIr ' . Forbes, 
anti thf~n a start for borne ,,'as made. 

"?,othing e"Emtful bappened during tbe trip borne,' except, as is 
geneniIIy tbe case, a few of tbe witty peaple would persist in talk
ing "'bat might be termed ;,bo~b," 

Everyone spent a most happy and pr-Jfitable day, and all ora 
indebted to ::\11'. and ::\h·s. F orbes for tbeir kindness. 

FAl{E\VELL TO PROFESSOR LOWRIE. 
-------0---------

REPLY TO PARLIAMENTARY CRITICIS:1I. 
, , 

[IR,eprinted from tbe S.'A. "Ac1vertis'er.] 
Special interest ,,,as atachec1 to tDe annual dinner of tbe _~gri

('ultmal Old Collegians' ~-tssoc:iation, which 'w'as beld on Fr;day 
e\'ening, as the occasion was taken to bid fure,Yell to Professor 
Lowrie, ,,,bo ,...-as also made the recipient of a pl'esentatio tl by the 
mem bel'S. Profe:,:sor L ',,,rie, ,,,lio -is proceeding to Xew Zealand in 
a few weeks to take up a Goyer'nment app :)iniJment, has occupiell 

I the presidential ,chair siDce the inauguration of the aSSIolcia.tion, 
and is chiefly re'srponsible for th3.t bo,dy's present flourishing con
uition. Xearly 100 fOlrmelJ: students and gUeJsts, incl'Uding the ~Iini
I>telr 'of Agl'ic'l1ilt'ulJ:e (tbe H'on, R. Butler) S3Jt down to a~) exception
ally well-sen'eel dinner. pw"ided by the ~1isse ~.L.l.< rill, in the 
OLd Exchange Dinin!!: Rooan's. Sio'noll' Setalro's 'strino' band O'ave 

~ ~ ~. b 0 

Dumel'OUS e(Iedions d,uring tbe eyening. 
r.rofeslsla r Lowrie, who presiclecl, 10lpened tbe rprolgramme by sul)

mitting "The King" aDd "Tbe Goyell1:lor," botb toasts beiog accord
ed ml1'sical bonoull:s. 

Tbe Itoast of tbe eYening, "Pr'OfeStSor Low,rie," was entil'usted 
to )11'. H. A. Pal'. ODS. In the couriSe of a speech laudato,ry of the 
Principal of the Ag,L'icuiltUlrull College, he said that, reC'og-ni'sing the 
retiring and c1iffident :"Ipirit ~\'hoich was ch-all'actelris,tilc of Professo,r 
LO""l'ie, they \Ylolulc1 now take the busiuess 'CUlt of his hands. They 
had gathe;i'ed that eYenillig as "rolocl bOlys" to boonoull.· their former' 
Principal, n nc[ he asked those present to rise and giYe him three 
cheers. 

The can \\-as heall.·tily responc1ed to. 
MIl'. Parson's, continuing, sailCl it was nrotilCealJ,je tbat all classes / 

\ 

\ 
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In t~le {,DmlTItmity rC'grpt,ted ~r'I'. L'Ow'I'ip'!'l flpprOllfchjng dpparturp, 1 
nuo thDse chiefly jntm'psted in thp farming iuld,us,tJl'Y had bome the I 
highest testimlDny '00 his captLdty as an agriC'Ultnrist and alS to. the 
manUell' in whIch he had t1uHi1lled hilS 'Dfficial duties. (Cheell's,) On 
lJeha-If of the paslt strudellts Df nDseworthy Cone-ge he then {l>re
sen,ted PljQfe:ssor LDwrie with a handslOmely LUulllinated addil.'ess 
nud a sHn~II.·-mDuntoo tl'Ulvellin'g bag, alS a tDken of their respect 
nud esteem. 

Mr. T . E. Yelland, the hlOo. seeretary I()f the asso,ciation, added 
lis eXlpl'essiDlls of l'egret a,t the depa:rture OIf the PrOfeSSiOl'. He 
I rt re-ceived l~ttell's 111'OIm all pftll.'ts I()f the (::ountil'y, in which former 
I nc1ents eXipll'eslsed the same fee'lin,g, nnd all were loud in their I 

I raise of the vntliuabJe w'Oll'k which PrDfessor lJDwl'ie had lLCCDm
l lished. (Cl1eelrs.) As students at the R'DSeWOIl'thy College they 
m Ole in 'clll()spr con tad with till" Pl'i().feRs'Dll' than mo,st peQ'IJle, an,\! 
ley loved him the best. He wished him S'll'cces's aUld pl'Dsperity 

the new h'ollUe in i'\ew Zenlnn'Cl, to. whitCh he wnlS 'going, but he 
new the Pll'DfessDr would always retain a S'Dft place In his heaxt 
l' SDlIlth Austl'aJia :lDld a pleasant i'ecollJ.e'ctiDn of SDme Df the 

leetin.gs they had held tJDgethe,l'. (Cheers.) 

)11'. T. A . 'Wi'loon, tOf PDlrt Pill'ie, Dne of tlle ealllliesit stJudents at 
osewol·thy Colilege, dlaimf'd ac-quaintance with PrDfessDr Lowrie 

rDm .TnllUUl'Y, 1889. ,At thnt time he had fl()l'med a high opinion or 
'cheil' g11est'S ,('a,pabiU'iNes, and no one cOluld deny t)1at hi,s early 
estimta ti,on hiald been pl'D,ved to. he COl'l'e:ct. He watS pleased that 
PrDfessol' Lowrie wDuld be able to. take away with him the Imow- . 
ledge that he wns highly esteemed. and his Rell'vices were fuUy 
I1p[Jreciatf'lo hy the entire fnqniQl~ c()!mtmunity I()f Routh Australia. 
He had -certa.inlly done m()(re to ndYaoce :I,griculture in South Aus
tralia than nny other mnn. (Cheers.) 

M 'l'. A. )1. DnwkinR said thnt they nll ,knew BrDfes, 0.'1' LDwrie 
t.o be a (lDHSlcient.i'ous and tl'ue-hea'rted gentleman. He had gaIned 
the 'confideul('e of the fa rmers in tnis '''ltn te, bp'oa,use he was an 
"out-m'fcl -o<u<t" pl'nctical fnlrmer. (Cheer:".) He hwd ,Reve'l'ail times 
J,rone 110 the ,colllf"ge and hnd seen the priofessQot· driving a drill 
strai,ghter than he C'OIuld dlrive it. He hart also seen him work a 
biO'oell'-whi'ch they n1l knew wns a ctlffiC'ult machilw to. manage
nnd he Sh'Dweiri that he wn's an :1'flflpt at haorl1ling it. This showed 
he pDsseSl<;f'ld tlio<t Dnly a 1heDre-tiC'al but a practkn,l koowledge. 
ICheel·s.) Tlw Profe-RRDr shDwed everyone that vilsiteo the college 
tha,t he knew f'oYt'lrything abo<ut his tal,m. aod h:ul thereby gained a 
glreat holld con the l'Pf'lP<>C't Df pl'n lctilC'n~ fnl'mNR. He wn.s 8JCknDW- 
Jedged to. bf~ n. tiJl'st-(~lnsl!'l jn(l~p 'Df sl101ek. l it ,,,ns due to his super
vi.giDn that, the herrl 'Df pi,gs n t tIl(' cDHp'ge was OIDW sUich a credit 
to. the pla'l:e, and tlw (<owe han been hvouight up to a state nea.r 
to perfectloD wlthl)\ut the aJd of a stud bea.st. He bad dernopstrat-



, 
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Nl nlS() whut hf' po11'1'<l npc'()mllJj,;h w ith -:hppp hy f'nl'l'ylng otT the 
first qu'ize f(}t' In0111, nt 1111' • '('lltl mhpl' 'how tbls YPfll'. ( ' h I' ,) 

rol1ofe, ~' LO"'rie 11m1 :11w:1~' , w OI"kp(l n o, p~1O<11hr farm 00 btl . i· 
ness nines, ~xcept when 11(> wn hin h ' l'eli hy tilo who u .... ht to 
have known better. They ~'ere also inti bted to him for rai Ing the 
status of tile farmers in Routh Au, tl"a~ia. It had preylou ly been 
thought that any No.1 could be n fm'mer-(lall.lght 1')- and that Ir 
a man wa of no u, e for an;ything 01 C he wa uitable ,\.10 take up 
that avocation. (La'ughte.r,) 'I'hat fal e idea had now been x· 
ploded. The Professor had demonstrated that it 1'equil' d a much 
brain power to work with the 'laws of nature as to be ngaged 
in the petty sqruabbles attaching to city life, and that it was as 
Mgh a v()lcati~n fol' a man to ~'ork in the open field in the free 
ak anld the s'tlDlighU as to he lWI'che'c1 on a high de k tool. He 
was ' IJIleased tiD see the Han, n. Butler iprel".eot, Mr. Butler had 
always been a friend to the college. (Checr;' .) M,l'. Coombe, M,P" 
of Gawler, bad Hi1S!O f'l'equently df'1l1011str!1,tec1 h~s frl ll!lilinef"s to tile 
inlstitu-ttOD. (Cheers,) 'rhel'e wel'e t~·o 'or three member of Par· 
lIa:ment who were a1lwnrs tll")'ing to 1ind fa'Ult with tile college 
and it.'3lmanngf'lment. Some of thORC coritiocs be'llOngcd to ,the farm· 

r ing c<omm'Ulllty-thereby c1isgra('ing it. (0hce1's.) One M,P. rose In 
the House and suid tbat diuring his tCll'm of office as head of the 
Depa-rnment of Aig,rilculrtlUre heofl.lght to ba"e dismilSsed Professor 
Lowrie DOl' 'refusing -to fobey his lorde-rs. He (the , peak 01') would 
be ashamed to draw a sa'lary of £1,000 a year all!c1 afterwa1'os 
admit he had riot done hi duty. Some PaTliamentarians tried to 
make out that' the farm was not what a model fal'm shonld b p. 
They did not 'giYe conls,ideration tlo the fact that the students werp 
raw ' hands when they went to that institution, anel they could 
Dlot ex'p€lct 'alp,p.reotilces tlO do wo,rk whic!1 ~"ould be a c1'O(lit to I\. 

sktilled man. He had had the pleasure ·of examining Ithe W'(H'i;: of 
s'OIm(~ lof the 'fini'F;:h~d a'l'ticle studentR, and c'oubc1 t('stifr thM it \Y:1S 

far ahead of that of the u,yel'ag(' fa'pmer. (Oheers.) A rll'nrra,ct('.l'· 
Istic featt1re IOf ' Pt'OfeRSOIl' LO~"I'ie'B chnl'art<'l' waR hiR , trai-gh1for· 
wa.I'c1nC!ss, A stn,'t('ment hnd hef'o l113'(le in PM'linnwut thnt till' 
letters to the papel\';; rega.l'c1ing PrOff'RRor I)(}w,ri(' '''('>1'(' all "soft 
soa.p." Pt10fessbr' Lowri(' had inRtjIlec1 his RTIr!1.i:gMf,orwal'clneRR In 0 

his 8tndentR, and the 11('>tte1'8 tMt th('r wrotf' in 11iR '1,I'nise simply 
f .ontained· theilr t.l'Uf' (').p'inilOn of him. (C11eel'8.) The s1H(lf'nts, not 
heing 'poUiti-crno.,>, hniCl {}lOt hf'P'olme H'am('d in the 3.rt ofl~<Rif)g "soft 
soOa'p" and flattery, Rnd he hOIIWc1 it ~"Oll}ld h(' a llong time befol'f' 
thf';y rli'd. (OlH'e,l's.) If P110ff>RF.()I1' Lowrie had the ('1130('1" of .stanel· 
Ing 'on the fl'oor nf th(' Honl".e to Ireply VO the Pl'iti ciM1I , wl1l('11 
Its Jl1('mben; hn!d made he W101111d 113ye swept the floo,r ~'ith thpm. 
roheerR.) Under Prto.fe~s'or LOkl'ie'l'; l'e.p:i.mc th(' ('io-llpge fr,Q'm hll(1 
torl'l:'llFlf"fl its j1ll'l'wl'll'iltlh flt'tJlll Ii\'" 1\'\1 , 11 , t~ It' 0"1.'11' f\\'f' hll~\'4 Iwr 
H!I~t'l 11't~ ' hllH ~iWf-l ~ Ijlllt In IllHI; IH~ Itt!! 1!I" ,lI,lIllflfl 1I'1t! p 1lf\!l~~W 
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twd it was 11'0W U lll'otituule iu::;tituUo.il to tile (lOyerlllIDent. , 
(Cl1eers ,) Pl'>ofessior Lowrie l1u(l gaineu the (jon,fiden<!e of tbe 
fUJ;nH! 1'::; , nud tl1e latter ,,·e.1'e a'lwaJ" ll'rC'pu,roo to ruocept bis teach· 
iug, wi til1 tile Il'csul t that tilere ""<lIS illOW iucl'eased productiyelJes~i'$ 
of tile oH, and consequently 'g1l'Coa tCll' pro perity in tile whole state. 
(Cileers,) H e reg1retted exceedinglJ· til at they bad to say good·by' 
to the Professor (Cilecrs.) 

~'ile HI()U. R Hl.1tleil·, ,vho lllet with a co'rdial Ireception, said 
that he bud not llU'c1 tile rp,l'ivileo'e of lJeing a IStuden t at RQseworthy 
C-OIUege, but hc ilac1 frequent ,0PPo'l'tmnities of j'uld'giQlg the vallue ,of 
Profess'or Lowrie's ,,,ork (liming the thlree years that he had held 
tile position ,of lllini&tetl' 'of Agricu.lture. Speakin.g fO'l' aLl the memo 
hers IOf the Uini try, he 'cOln.lld say tbey would all have been glad 
if Pl'ofess'Ol' LO"Tie coru:I1(} hayc re.mained in South AUstralia. 
(Cbeers.) There was, bo,we"e1', no walk in llife whelre a man could 
be judged mo're fai'rly than by those 'un'der him, and acC'ordingly 
the manifestation::; .of rel:iped aod e.s tcem 'on the palrt of the past 
studellts must huye lJeen a 'g,rea ter ll!leasure to him than even the 
(>~lllmeDdatiJons IOf tile [armel's tblnorugho.ut the states. (Cheers.) 
llis ,services ilad' been va:1uable in tile past, but they w01U'ld have 
been stHI mlO!re yau.uable in the future, us he had now JealJ.'ned the ~t 

conditions exilSting 11 el'e , and the most pil'ofitabile means. IOf wo,rk
iog .a fal'm in thi statt!. The resultis obtained at RoseW'O!rthy -<Jol
lege during the past few ;vears ilwd been iID'rurvello,us. He horped 
to see P~lofesso l' I.Jowrie in South ... \.Iusilraflia agaia. (Cheees.) 

)11'. J. F. Martin enidlOll'secl tIle remarks 'maJde by previous 
speakers, and gaye a dMClri'ptiron of the Cioniditi,ons existing at the 
college when Professo:r Lowrie filrst asslUlmeid ,contr:ol. He hoped 
that when the Professor 'bad departed :.\11'. 'Butler would· stick out 
against the institutilon being' made a pdliti-ca.l establishiment. They 
wnnted a pirioci'pal to IJc as well fi tteld as Prl'O,feSSIoll' Lowrie to give 
the boys p110per ilraining. It wa,!; yery sad that memoors -of Par
lianlent, w110 were witbolut r esponsibility, sho'uM S~ tradrulCe a 
publie senant. He wrus pleasell 1:'0 see that Pl'ofessO'l" Perkins 
had all)lp.liec1 fOrr the yucancy at llJose,,'orthy Ool~elge, aSI he had 
been a ,g1Ood . e:coud to Pl'ofesso,r Lowrie, anld unrclell."s.tood the re
quirements IOf the 'Plruce. (CheerlS.) 

The Treasul'e,r sa~d the GOY€'l'Ilment wou'ld Ido what 'was rlJght In 
the n Pl1oiotment 'of a SillrCCeSSOIl.· to P,rofesso.r Lowrie. (Ch~eirs.) 

:.\1e:srs. J. F. )1rcI.ean, C. F . Heyne, W. S. mrks, and others 
also supp'orted the toast, which wa:s entll'UlsiasUcaJlly hbn(}luTe'd. 

Pl10fesslOlL' Lowrie, 00 rising, was greeted with 19ud and ·plto· 
longed 'Chee11.og. He said he felt very deeply tbe kind r emarks' 
that ha:d been mnde that evening in Yiew of the sCUl~ri~'ol\ls attacks 
that hrucl been rc.ceotIy Inade against bim, and was 'grateful that f 

eo many 'Of h ils former st~lldents hl1d gathered to 'bild hi'Ill 'gootl~by. , . 
(Cheers.) As a public sef\'ant he had not had a .-chance -of·replylng 



to calul1lltliatol's, but he t'elt tllat us he bud O'ow practically severed 
bis conoeeUon with the UO\'(>,l'nnll'nt he was at liberty to Ifeply to 
tbe allegati'ons made wit110ut being gU11ty lof insubo'l."dination. 
(Cbeers.) One -of tbe speeebes in Parlirument bad been made by 
a 'gentileman who had held 11ilgb lofficial positions in tbis state n 
llead of tbe GoVel'lllment, and al,so as Attorney-General, and his 
words, 10 vi:rtue 'of his f'O'l'me'r position, were telegraphed and 
1)t'01l1ulgated througllOut the Commonwealtb, anu wel'e, therefo['l:', 
calculated to damage bis l'eprutaUon in tbe new spbE:re i:..t} wbich 
he was going. He aslH~1d those 'present wbetber tbere was any 
trutb in tbose statements. (Ories of "X'O.") As a ,citizen of South 
Australia be tbo01ug11t be bad a 'right to defend bimself. The 
c11::wges ma:de against him were guiltiily Slcantdalolus. (Cbeens.) In 
New Zealand it WlOufLd be, as it bad beeD in this state-tbere WlOU~{j 
lIe sOl11e persons who would fancy they could fill his position 

, Ulore satisfa<::iJo'l'ily, 'and S()Ime wbo mould tbink tbey sboruld bave 
leceived that appointment. 'Yas it not likely that these 
persons w,OIuid. seize UDOl) sucb statements as those 
mooe by ::\111'. Homburg and use them 110 d'UIillage bis 'reputa
tion'! He had mentioned tbat gentleman'·s name, aud would 
take t11e consequences .of it. (Yoices-"Quite rig11t.") Statements 
l'egarding bis incapacity coming from such a SOUl'ce 'Would most 
probably be accepted a~ tlle tmtb. If he were no express lJi'mself 
alS he felt he would s'ay it was grossly unfair. (IClJeel's.) 'l'here 
had been no complaint made by the students of tbe college, :.liS )11'. 

lJ..o'llllmrg had alleg,ed, and the 'Ciyil 'Service Commission had 
merely Yis.ited IRo'sewortby Gollege-as it had yisited all other 
GoYernment institutilons-to see wbether the otlicel's had sufficient 
work, and to arrange .matters in connection with clm'lsificat1oll, 
&c. (Cheers.) If )11'. 'Homburg bad read the report of tl1e COIll
mi1ssion to which his signature ",yas appended he wo lId have 
known that 'his statement walS not true. Tbe chairman of the 
Commission alsked tlle students to appoint one of their number to 
appeal' bef'ore tllem and say whether tlley waoted any change~ 
to be maue, 01' any 'suggestions they could give with , regard to 
the better working of the institution. Tlle reply of the student 
so appointed was-HI baye been elect.ed to do ISO, but I have oll,ly 
come to say 'that we are all ypt'Y well atisfied, 
and tbat we 11ave no complaints or snggestions ~o make." 
(Cbeel's.) So much for that statement. It ,yas very uncomfort
able for bJm to speak in tbat way, but it was absolutely ~ece8JSury 
in the intel'ests of the reputation of tbe coUgge, the 'studen~s, ~Dd 

himself that be should defend l;lilmself. He CUlme next to tbe deacl 
r. sheep. (Laugbter.) The l'eport of Mr. Homburg's speech read 
II -HWhen askeq to account for thi's the IProfessor said-'The dogs 
I nlust have killed it a day or two before.' The carcase was putrid, 

and must bave been there two, three, or fiye weekS." It was Dot 
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only a l;~0Iute ilUa~inatiou , lIut iuwg, uatiou or tile easer bO:'t~ 
~Cl!l'CL':;,) ~ll', Humlnlt'g, !lall atta<:Kell !l.ll! wLh a Le. vy haud 
101' rears past. If :\11'. Homburg ("(,nUlwed in that 'way l:e did LOt 

klW II' \\"hat tliat llt'ad sIH:'!:'p lLIight Up\ eiup illto-a dead buy 
perhaps. (Laugilter.) He (Prof<:'8, or Lowrie) hall I eeu t.J 'L 

htellll.H'l' of that Cermmissioll. alHI ns~,eu him whether he couhl l'e ' 
<.'lI11ect anything' about a :;hepp Le:ng' ill tl~e y .. rJ. The tattet" :-::ai(l
,·~o. Tllpre ,YUS no such tiling. uut ,s Jme stud _nts had euteu 
watpnnelfJlls. nnd throwil the skin' or.t or the dormitory win , 
do\y:;," (Ltwghter.) Eyery stnlent kn~' ''' that the st..bles t.n 1 
It:ll'lll'!''S rOlJoms wer(' s\yevt l,nt el't'ry (lay tH sl.r. ly as t e sun l· O'Sl'. 
C\'t'll ill [he I'er~' busiest tillle of ha: H :St. tCltt·er'.) Only ou 
~unl1ays \\,;.\:; t1tat ,,'oL'k neg~e<:tLd . ParagTapll 7' of the l onlln:s-

iOll'S report, \yhich ~lr. HOlll\.;Ul'g threatemd to ars ,;, to b e la:([ I 

ell the ta !.lIe of the Hon,;p. \\'a s nothing \'ery formidaule. It meol
tioned that tile experimental \york at the farm llppe:1l'ed to them 
to be cx<:ellently carried Ot;t. l 'l1t tl::1t tLe implpments a :: d mllc11i
Ul'r~' Il'ere .not l~ept i 11 as <:lpa II a 1111 unlerly a ('ond, tion as m ; g:-t 
l'l·tl~on:11J:y be expect( d 011 a fat'lll \\'hie'l should sCl'I'e a,s a ):atte l' ,l 
b tlw ral'!ei[1.~ ('oll111H,nily. T11:1t "':1S the so~e reflectioll on wll iau, 
:,\11', Hl'l1Iimrg had ,yolked up s;wh a c1rumnging :-:ttack on a ll.ail 
\I' ll(,o:;l' 1l1'oh','::';lOnnl rPllu taticll wa s of :::0 ll1uc'i1 YalLle to him. H e 
v'a:; 110t g'oing' to l'('fcr to hi,; dis.:lgre l:' IDeut "itll the be:1d or 
nnotller department. be<:am,!:' 11(' \Yon1l1 not llaye nn opportunity of 
l' f-'lllyillg'. ~lr. ~Ic-La('hlnn. ,,' 110 ,,'as a member of the .cor,ne.! o E 
the Rose\yorthy College, might w-ell tn ke a II af ou t or the book 
of ~Ir. T. 8(']lerl;:. :.\1.1" .. who llen'l' u pglec-teJ to take aclv:mtagt' 
of an 0Pll::n'tUllit,\' to alh!:'rtisp thp mpl'iL of the School of ~Iinl'.s. 

of ,yllitll Ite "\ya ' Cine of tile Uoyel'nor,;. ~h·. ~Ic-Laeh]an h:,d made 
stateltlPnts ag'ainst the HC'.:e \\'ol'thy Collpge in Pnrliament. Surely 
tllat W>:1S 110t what \\'tlS pXI'Pctell fl'nolll a member of the 'cound( 
0[ tlUlt in::;titnticm't It \y:lS f'ug'ges til'e that ~ll'. Hombmg s1:ould 
hay!:' to go ll:1<'k t",eh'e yeal'::; for tile ocC'a~ i on of h's fault-find'ng. 
(Cheers.) ,,\..1 t11nt tirme the inrstitution W:lS in a 110,erty-stl'ickt'fi 
C'ulll1itioll. The ('ollege W;lrS indebted to the presco t ~linistet' of 
.\griC'ultme for bringing about the po::,siLility of w or:dllg tlw 
Cl,UPgP farm on more nparly bnsines~ lines. (Cheers.) 

"The Old Coll e~d:m'" Ai<,:ochtion" \\'n s nbm:tte 'l by ~lr . .T. l!'. 
~lartin. and ~Il'. T. E. Yelland responded. 

-:\[r. L. H. -:\[uecke proposed "Absent friends," and tllis to:1.5t \-. as 
l'(';.;ponclec1 to b? ~Il·. C. C. CnstiuE'. 
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.A.GRIClLTURAL OLD COLLEGIA~S 
ASSOCIATION. 

0'--- -

The anllual UUSillOSS meeting of the Agricultural Old CJI:e· 
gialls' Association was hell! prior to the dinner, and p[ fe:o: 01' 

l'crkius presided oyer a large attenllaul:e. The tollowing officers 

w(ore elected [or the f'nsning ~yeal':-Pl'esic]ellt, the Principal or ad

ing I'l'incipal or the {"oIl ge; sP('retal'Y, ~ll'. rr. E. Yelland; tl'easUl' .'l'. 

)11'., ,L, H. ~Iuec.:ke; Yice-presj(Jcnts, ~lillisters of Agriculture and 

Euur.:atioll, ~lcssrs. \Y. U illH'l't, ~l.P., J. F. ~lal'tin, J. \Y. P rtc r, 

.1.~Iillel', .1. A. I-Ta.shHll, H. KI'I1r, und B. ,'eppelt; committee, 

:;\J(':::sr;~ . H. A. l'al"sons, H. R. HolIS()U, \Y. S. ,Birks, A, ~l. D,ny};:il1s, 
(',(":~ F. Hpync, and ottic.:el'lS; :JUlliton;, ~Iessrs. J. H. Goyder aud A. 
0.' l'l"itchard. The seeretal'Y l'Pjlorted that the interest in the 
u ,;sndation was ilH..:rpasing, amI the funds were ill a sat:sfaetory 
('oud itioll, Profess'oJ' Lowrie W:118 lUau!:' a iife mcmb~r o f th l~ 

<l R~ociclti o l1, The' matter of t :J e erpelion of a tablet at the eolle,le 
l ()-ie ~,:-l';tu(lents " ho l1atl been killed in til<:' South Afruc :lD \yur was 
1'( ' (>l'l'<: ( j to the cOlllmittee 1'01' ('ons:del':ltiOD, 

(.\ n'lJ]'od lH'tio lJ of tIl(-' H(ldrC'ss )lrp~pn t!:'d to Profel';sor Lowr" e 
hy j li e (lid ~tmlents' A'ssoci a tio :l \yiII bt' found on the second pagJ 
of ' the magazine.), 

ISeCl'ctary:,s revort at tho annual mecting he1<1 September 10, 
1!J01:-

"The ('ollllllitt\'e beg to l'ellOrt that the interest in the a!;socia· 
t ll) ll is Oil the increase, and \ye look f01'\\'ard to :lootber year or 
lll'OgTes8 and usdulness. 

"\Ye l' egr('t H'l'y much that our l)eloypd Presitleut (1'1'Ofes80:' 
L()\\'J'ie l IlllS a cceptpd a po'sitkn tn Xew Zealand; ,ye congratulate 
hiht' upon tlle Ullll ')illtment, llUt would llrefel' to congratulate our
selYes lrpon lli's remaining here. \Ye \yish bim suc -:ess and pros
]lerity in his new home anll r-ollntry, and we will ever rememller 
til e lwppy and lllefrsant times that \\'e have spent togetbet'. 

"\Ye again offered a CllP at the diploma examination, and the 
s nccessful student, ~Il'. Ho(lge, ;wrote thanking tbe 31ssociatiotl, 
.':lying that he would cheri<::h the cup as one of his best reward;;. 

"The committee are anxious to make tl)e a'ssociation a success, 
a nd give a cordial invitation to, all ol<J 'sludents to jo:n. 

"The bnlnnce sheet --sllows balance in Sayings Bank a :)(1 in 
:band, £21 Os. Gd. 
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TABLET TO OUR FALLEN ,COMRADES, 
--------- 01--------

".-\.. IittleoYel' twe]ye lll~ntus ag·) a motion 'was carried at the 
annual meeting of the assod~ tiOll to erect a tablet at the college 
iu memory of tile oW students \\"110 fell in .south At'l'ica. Jt 
was thought that tbe college council sbould take tbis matter u]1, 
amI ·Profe.ssol' LO\\Tie 'Y3 '; frsked to correspond with the council 
oyer it, but they refu:o:eu to considel' it. At tbe last genel'.11 
lLleetillg, held in Septem bel', it was left with the committee to 
make the neteSsatT al'l'Hngements for it, "We haye decided to a k 
a ll oW students, who are interested and who admire the p'uck 
clf OUl' gallant tGnU'a,l!'Fl Wl10 f:lI't'd deatb for their Queen und 
King, to end along a subscription t'owards the erection of this 
tablpt, ,,-'bich it is proposed to place in the college, 

"Any subsCl'illtioll>s, either to the editor of tuis paper or to 
the setl'etal'Y of tbe 0.8, 'A&sodaUon, will be acknowledged in 
our ncxt issue," 

FIRST I~IPRESSIONS. 
---------0-------

BEING EXTRACTS FltO:\l THE DIARY OFlAN OLD 
STUDE:NT, 

Haye just read a \-igorous . peel'll tleli,~el'ed b~- the PrilH.:ipal or 
the ~\gricultural Collpge, HI suIt. an ulleasy <:oll!3cience, Surely, 
if wl1at be say. is tnH' , tllerp 1)e m:Ulj' of us going -gaily b l: t 
Hindly down a brol1ll road leading- 10 agricultural pet'clition, w ben 
,,-c might ea,;ily leal'll the way of salY:lt!on by taking a cour,'e at 
the <.:o JIege, 

githe~' ,,-e arf' lllu<.:b ill need f)f tile college, Ot' the co:lege j,' 

much in need of us, 
)Iust ~ee into this, 
Haye \\Titeu ' l' 01', aud re <:e iYed, a prospectus, Xow "'e sll:lll 

"ee, 
Heayens! EnougJ1 to take one's breath awa~', Agt'iculture, 

Yiticulturf', truit tulturf', f)eor)J{)gy, <.:Ilemistr~-, botany. meteorology, 
Jlh'y~i(.. and. mec'hauic's, an;1tomy and. physiolo~y, Yeterinary 
>,('jru('(", .'m'Yeying, lJookl, Pf' lIing, f'ntomology, mathematics, 3D<I, 

to make the annihilation tile more I.:omplete, farm work, So mu ch 
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i Jr the list of 8ubjec-ts. ThE' ~yllnl?l1': of lect ure magnifie' tll 
uPllarent eour.':ie into a mon ·tel" or positiYE'I~' frio-htflll proportion' 
Ul'E'at 'sl!akes aliYe! Do the st11l1ents really learn all that; or are 
tllC'Y diyic1ec1 into two dnsses't Those "'ho do not "bust" them
seiyes. 1ll1d thosE' who in their fmntit: efforts to become "' alkill~ 

c!il:rclolmedil1s. either hecol11e clriyelliiJg' idia ts Oi' go Cown tJ nu 
,-' nrlr and lamented gra\'e! 

Am inc-lined to think tuat suell L the C'lse. und that \'er:r fl'" 
or the ' 'econd class exist; or eb,;e t11e attention or the public would 
haye been drawn to the place 10llg: alro. and 'lye should haye heard 
of the Rose\Ym'th~' cemetE' l',\', and the R'O::5e\\'orthy yellow cart. 
Tlte next thing ,,-ill be to see the l)la l'e. 

II' I "'ere not or a reso,Jute disposition, and had fully mac1l' 
It}) my mind to spend a couplE' of r ears at .\...C.R., to-day \\'ould 
haye gi\,E'n me a rC'flsonablp PXCUS f> for a11llnc1oning' the idE'u. T il 
~ny the IE'ust of.. it. I huYe had a trying time. Leaye Adclaich' 
lJ~' the m.orning train for Rose,,-orthy. Had been uclYised that a 
t1'<l1> would meet me there. Alight rrom thp tr:1in to fi,Jc1 mrs H 
OIl a clelsel'tE'd pbtfOi'Ill. I look about for the trap. Which is l!O

~vhere to be l'een. As a g reat f:1YOur a porter iUrOl"mS me that 
t he collE'ge trap j·s 110t in this mOl'llillg. I say th:! t I h.'1d beCH 
tc,l(l to expeef it, at wbicb be winks his eye. X'othing for it bnt 
to walk, so I set out. A henltll~' north wind 'S])rings up, all(l 
t 11e dust is considerable. I meE't n ;;;habby-Iooking pagnell, drawll 
by a c1isC'onso late~looking borsE'. n nr1 ua yign ted by a couple of 01 di
l~a ry looking boys. I pass it unchallenged, for of cour -'c tbat 
en n't belong to th e college. 

Dust gets t11i('ker and tllicket'. till I can hardly see the fe!1C'(,s 
on eithE'r 'siele of the road, whi cb, by tIle 'Way, soon become:; n J-. 
t h ing but a. rough bush track, I bE'gin to ba 'fe yisi ns of a 
lonely death fpom thirst in a. de'sE'rt of malleE', and begin to framE' 
a. few sentences t0' scrawl in m~' notebook, so as to make my exit 
flOm the world's .stage as drn rna tic as pogsib~e. "Dum spiro, sperc):' 
and I struggle on , and at la'st reach the college gate, 'Yhen, lor 
pngnell oyertakes me, carrying tIle college mails. 

I fo llow the occupants of the pagnell tl1l'Ollgll the front dool' 
into a. large llall. The door cloSE'!'I, darkness; my guides disappear 
down mysterious l)a's'sages, nnd I nm left to my fn teo 

I grope nbout until my e~-es become accustomed to the dim 
light, and thE'n I find my way into the office. I s ee signs or 
ciYilization about, so I wajt there until I am discovered by tlll! 
llonsemaster, to whom 1 make lll~'self known. 

, I il1s'Pect the y::trions del)artm ents of the college, the hvus ,. 
master acting a's g'llide and panegyrist. Can't -help noticing tli -t 
in t he latter capacity lie occasiona.lly goes a. bit lam e, Eitllcr 
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words fail him, or he is of the opinion that the less said the better. 
He looks a sellsiule sort of cllap. 

The Principal l;:indly sllo,,~s me over the farm, though the dust 
Is at .its wor'st. I see but little, being occupied most of the time 
in keeping my respi ra t,ory organs in working 'order. A pil
grimage across a paddock, clust all the way. ::\lomentary shelter; 
am told it is tlle farm manager's house that I see. A short 
respite in the dait·y, and start again; blacksmith's 'shop, very dirty 
student, at a very dirty job; a glance through the ,stables, Hot
looking pigs, and a long row of sties, hazy reflections ' that such a 
lot of sties must Ileed a lot of cleaning. Xew blacksmith',s shop 
in cotll'se of erection; a whif of ens ilage; sail back to the college 
before the gale, and a res t from the fury 'Of Boreas once more. 
The experience i's so awful that I declare that I must catch the 
midday to Adelaide. A hasty dinner, and a drink at last. ' 

:A student driY,es up ",itll a buggy and pair, and we !Dake a 
start. I apologise for dragging him out on such an unpleasant 
oay. His reply is rshort, and to t ile point. "If I didn't do this 
I sl10uld have to go to work, a nd that would be w011se." Can such 
things be, where is his enth usiaslill': "Ve converse a good deal 
on tlle way, and he begins to enlighten me on several subjects, and 
to d~spel some little illusions, to "'hieh in my ignorance I had 
fallen a pt'ey. 

" Te drown dull care in claret and lemonade, taken at about 
30 dg. C. Back to Adelaide, iced drink,s, and a . bath. Blessed 
civilization! 'Can I stand two years' exile in tllat ,Sahara? 

. This change·.of Il'6sj;den~e .gins '<'lne ' 810 mu:ch td ·,do that 6ne~s 
qi3iry is liable to get neglected. S'o! ,' I am a eo'tJudent \lit A .. >e~Rlt 

ao'd have ·been in harness f10Jr the 'lrust three days. My second 
lwrival here was IIDIore IprOlpitiQius than my fiJl~St. Mild, balJllly even
ing, the Ooillege dmg, with a IgOiodly nUlmbelr rof students, r.eturning 
f'DOIm a sllOirt holiday. Was in ex,cellent spirits, wh1rch ref,used tJ() 
be drumped by the 'Cr1101tking 'of my i:mmeldiate nei-ghoo1UJr in ' the 
dra'g. He turned rOtlt to be an oild s'ch101o,lrmate, and fO'r tlre sa'ke 
of .oM timClS ,gave me the benefit of his ideas 'Of the ·pllaJce. Ac!Cord
iag to him, it is the most friglitfuJ horle, and is believed "'vo 'be 
affiijiatetd with the bot1JO/m~e.ss pit. He alPlpeared to be 'in "very 
gdod <conldition, howeyer. Pel'halps he thlives 'under a tro,pical 
clImate. 

No dust this t ime, and things don't rllOlork h'a1lf bad in the twi
li!ght, the lumina-sity tOf whi~h is enhanced by the ho,use master's 
smile as he stanrds at the f,ront do'oll' to wekoline UIS. 

Acm llOdged in No. 12. Seems to ,be a c'OImmlodious ,rOfQlln, . no'd 
hilS the advant3Jge 'of an untenanted garret above it. 

'Ve discurssed t he ;sitmation twO/roughl;}' befOJre we went to bed. 
The pIOssibilities of the place are en'OrmOlUS. The room is ten
anted by rom' fairl y stl'ong felao,Ws, and the lock on the d,o:o,r is 
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'iIi good' order. The garret can be used as a crk keting oyal, 0. 

banqueting 'roolm, and a veritable mountain stmoaghold In time 
or ·W8.ll'. 

First daY 'lof vintage. Sti1'riD'g times. 
Lerup <out of bed with the first ISOIUnJds of the get· up belL (No. 

thing like sweeping olean whille the bJ:lO'OIIn is new.) Dress hastily, 
but not hastily eoroulgh to suit Professo'l' Perkins. Call alll my phil. 
osophy to my aid, and go cheerrfully to wOlrk on 'Pr3JcUcahly no 
breakfast. Reflect that there 1's mOire fuss made helre over picklng 
20 tons of grapes than I ever saw made by ao ol'dinary vigneJron 
over 200 tOOlS. Hut theo, lof course, in the latte,r case the gll"avlty 
of the situation i!s nlot fiully lI:ooHized. 

First three hlolurs; fresh mo,rning ai'r, .rattling of buckets, snip· 
pinlg iQf slhears, ~aJUghter, ta'lking, eatin'g grapes, great f'Un alto
gether. Hapi)y sturdents! Next three houl's; an earnest anticipa
tion of :dinner; glrapes satisfying, but DOrt S1Ustaining. After <lionel', 
gets a bit Isiek, nlQlveQty Igone. Last twlo brouirs; beastly kop this; 
grape's seem tlO be a~most nauseating; hot, thirslty, te!tribly ro.ugh 
on the b3JC'k. Sundown, 'crawq back to the .clOllege too tilJ:ed for any· 
thing. Po:or beggaxs! 

Am begioniorg to knlow my fellow-student'" a bit. Pi'cked 
grapes ,aU the mOlming with one whlO put me in .possession of many 
intelresting fructs (?). Gave me a {!haraJCteil' s'l\:etJch 'of illIO'St of 'the 
,staff, and 8.lClcUI'ately explained the relatitons whi<!h exilst between 
them. He seelllled to have a glreat respect fo'r the opiniQn of a 
friend 'of his lof the name of .Tack, aod as his ya'l'ns glot taller and 
taLle,r and 'I stru(ggled 'less aJjd lIes's slU'c'cessf'Utly to hide my incre
dulity, he wOlUld sbake his fo,refinlge;r at me and say mo,re and 
mOire €iilllphatircally, "Look here, you a'sk Jack." 

Am incllrined tIo think that at tinnes he bec8.lme too en:grossed in 
our ,clonversaHon. to keep 'Uip with IDUIr Wl01'k. 'Welre separated after 
dinoer. 

H elre we alre, seeding lOVell', and never aD'o,ther entry made. 
Ah, m~ ! How varied 3Jl'e one's experiences he,re. "Et experientia 
do_t.' , , 

F'ull we~l I know tlICoW what it is tocajo!le Billy and Tll'ilby into 
som,ethinrg ~ike cloDicerted a:ctilOn; an'd to hang on tQ the 'redoubt
able Laird as he cbal1'ges up and .down among the vines. 

Have dlone my sha,re of s'table work, and knlo'w what it is to 
pray fOIl' a wagon with which to crurt co!cky ,chaff an the afternooo, 
and only ge't it at be,u t1me. Have had a week's respite f110m the 
hlollll'oil lof the famn in the black'srmith's shop, ao~ regrurd it a~ a , 
haven of refuge fll'om {l.ll lSlorts ,of things_ 

Have .ser",eId my time ,on stolck, and knlQ,W all about working 
dis'cteeti'y ill the daill'Y when the .chafficutter is rattling and the , fel· 
tows are ' 'l'ushing 'found as if theilr lives depended on it! while the 

.,' 
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:prQ. prow~ ronpd seeking whom else he can p,ress into the service. , . 
And 1lI0W! Shortened ho~idays. Away goes the ,bst vestige 

of illiusi.on. The .Telm ,of my first visit was ,right. 
"Sauve qui pe-u" anid the De'il take the hinne,rmost. 

PRESENTATION TO PROFESSOR 
LOWRIE 

BY STAFF AND STUDENTS OF A.C.R. 
! ' , '1 

Bef,ore Professor Uowl'ie\~ departure fior New Zealand, it was 
arrall'goo at a general meeting to dub together and !present him 
with ,some token ofre-m~mbran'ce from this CloHelge. An illlllminll.te.:i 
address amI a silver match - booc and >Cigar cm,e were deciaea 
upon 

The pn~>lentation was fl1'l1anged for the afternoon of ,Vednesuay, 
Aug-ust 28th. which was accordingly proclaimed a half-holiday. 
Amcng>lt t1lOse pre&>nt were '::\11'. and '~'It's .. T. F. Martin, ::\J1'. 
and ::\Jr~. Ha>llalll, ::\11'. Coombe, and many others. 

Pll'ofe&<;or Pe,rkins, in speal;:ing, as ured Ptl'O!e.sISO'l' Lowrie of 
our soJ.'l'ow at his depa,rture, and als'o ,of 'OU1' weH wishes for hi,; 
DPW {'aJ'ee1' at the Canrterb'U,ry Oo,ue-ge-srpeakill'g at the same time 
10 the highest tel'ms >of ,p!l'aise of the Professolr's work, not ouly 
here, but in S'()Iuth A'tl'stralia generally. 

1\1)'s. J. F. 1\1a,1'tio then l)'resented Profes'Sotl' 1;ow'1'ie with the 
add1'e.sR and cigar qase, &lc. 

The address reaid as foll1ows:-
., To 'Ym. Lowde, Esq., ::\i,'A., B.,Sc.-Dear Sir.-It is with 

fC'eling->l of yer~- ('onsiderable l'egl'et that we, the starr 'and f;tude'!'its 
of the 'Rose\Yot'thy Agricultm'al College, learnt 'of your final cle
d>lion to >level' all official connection with us. Daily contact 
with :rOil had Il"1ng ago ta.ught us to appreCiate land admire those 
Mp!'!ing qnalitie>l that 11a've enabled you to raise om' institution 
1"0 its ))1'esel1t state of high efficiency, and we m'e conscious that 
YOIl" fleparhll'p from our midst w ill Ipa.Ye a vo id that will Dot 
!'PHc:lly he fillC'o, To others we may well lea.Ye the ta>lk of 
tt'llf'ing- in the recent progress -of South Austra.lian agricultUl'p 
tile infiupucp of ~'onl' high peL'SOQIl.Iity; hnt we feel that We 
,<;holl)rl hI' l!nllilt~ ttl fiU!! du j l c11d W~ ntH, t:1/1 lln e"fI or ~'()I1~ 
flill,fll'ih!'ll: III1HHt<l~ ip~ur~ ld Hw !le~I!UHIH ~etl AH~ We !lrll'lJ Jl 
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all Hmt?s derive(l from tll(' f'xC'ellt?llce of your teucblnj! and the 
high moral l'ectitndf' of yonI' ('baraetet'. 'The brilliant teacher 
will, we trust, become manife t in onr future . nccesse ; the 
friend will .ever be tren Ul'ed in our memories. " 'e /H'C aware 
that you are ea lled to a co untry of higher nttl'Uetions to It man 
who bas hi wOl'k at heatt. In thi new sph ['e you have our 
heartfelt wishes for yom sncce s, for yom' happiness, In r lcb 
New Zealand your 'bOUl'S of toil liay be gladdened by finer crops; 
finer stock may bear witness to your skill ns n. IH'eedeL'; j!['eater 
opportuniUes liay on all sides ,surround you. Of thL, however, 
we fc'ei confiden t- tha t you will not r eap , 'l,L richer hal've:t or 
appreciation and affeetion than what is now retul1lt?d to :\'ou from 
a less fertile soH. Begging your acceptance of this exp!e sion 
of OUl' gratitude and affection, we lure, deal' sir. 

Several gentle.men ' sec-Ionded Professolr P e'rkins; nIl ' svpaking 
tn the hilghes,t praise of the Profes~Oir'lS wOIl'k flolr the colony and 
his OoiIlege. 

Pl'ofess~Il' Low/rie, in rppJyinlg, thanl,ed those present for their 
gOiod wishes, &c., an'd cOll'c!1uded by giving the present students 
SOllie sOiUnd advi1ce, and WIshing the.m good-bye Rnd alll P'l'os'pelT'ity. 

Aftel' the llresenta ti.on, several ~adies, having cOlffie out from 
Gaw:ler, we aidjKlIul'llell to the courts tor tennis. Aftern'o'on tea 
was provided in tile reading room, and altogt?thel' a pleasant 
aftel'noon WIltS ispent, 

A dance (impl'oIJUlptn) W.l'S arranged in the evening, and th'Ough 
the gentler sex were so few, we bad a 'real gIOlod time. Those 
lucky ·ones whlO were intl10duced to the laidies of 'CO\ll\'le had it aU 
their ,own way; but, nen 'rtheleRs, the evening went, I think, toQ 
qui'ckly fQlr all ,of UK During the intel'\'als betwe!'n the danc~s, 
instrumentnl and "OIca,1 solos w ere contributed by lJoth 'ladies and 
students. 

After dancinlg, ,ctoffee WfiR sen'ed in the rcaclinlg-'room, and one 
lady was herul'd to ns,k, "Do the students aJlways b:tve coffee before 
they Igo to bed?" 

AS the ladieR filed rlowIlfltairR, fhey were RPrenaderl by all the 
students, hoth thORt? y\'ho c,)"uld ,and who couldn't sing, Bed wail 
the next item on tht? Pl'O gTfllTIlI1H', and I think WE' all went ther<" 
well -satis fi ed \Yith ti l!' nrtc' t'lloon find eyening-'R pl'oceedlngs. 
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THE PRUNING MATCH. 
---0'----

The pruning match, as, I think, eyery student knows, too'k 
,..,._ 1()n J'uly the 4th, at ~ll'. Hrurdy's Bankside vineyard. This 

l)(~co.me au ann'Ual eyeut now, aiUJd is ~()Ioiked fOTward to with 
"""'f3fP (11' less anxiety on the ,part of the stu1dents who rure cOimpe

Thi'rd rear tuden ts onlly take part in the mauch, as they 
R h.aJd the benefit ,of Illwre cxpe!l'ience in pruning than the second 

pc$. 
,~e were nine competitors this season from the Agricultural 

QilIe..,!Ze.. Roseworthy, ' ix of 'Thorn "biked" down to Adelaide the 
t befoa:e the match, and the others came 'on by Tail an'd cab 

on the eYentful day. Of the six C3"d1sts, I may say that 
ileft the College a gay and light-headed party, quite C'orufident 

11- we would each get a 'ce,rtificate. ::\ILsfortune, hloweve,r, dogged 
footsteps (I mean 'wheel tracks) from the beginning. ViThen 
t It miles from Gawler, "Sc'rim" Richaa'dos'on's tyre blew out, 
like the heal'tless felliows we ,,'ere, we left h~m, telUng him 

lmight oYeJ:take us. Not he. \'i'e know he re3Jcheid Adelaide 
J..t1i:U night, but at what ho'l1l' we are unable to say. He says it 

8.30 p.m ., but-wen, I w'on't cl()ntJrruc1ict his statement. 
About seven miles frolJU Adelaide we en("ounte;red hea,y seas 

Jethe .shape of new ironstone metalling that was j,ust in the rough 
CiIiI~ and had not been blinded. We hard either to ride on it 10'1' 

on either side of the road in pl].oulghe,d fields. :We 'Preferred 
,road, and reached the city "dead beat." 

[lre were up at "cock crow" next day, and a ft'ien:j anu 
~lf cycled down to Bankside, al'riving there at the same time 
5SCIW' 'othea: party. 

We were not kellt 'lIong in waiting, as we found that most lof 
"'tither competitors had artrived, and were g,r{)ouped together here 

there in 'readiness. As Professo,r Perklns was judge of the 
'JlmIniog, we were ouly able to ente,r for the spur :pruning. 

NBi:u's. Gililard and ". estern were judges of this sactilon. When 
time for entering was right, we all sUTIrounded the clerk's 

1ta1l!e nnd paid our entrance fee, at the same time giving in our 
e . ,Vhen tllis "'as ,done, a numbered marble was allotted no 

e2cll competitor. Later, our numbers were Icalled and we 
Il:o.mded in the marbles, and receiyed a ticket with a cOQ'a:-esponding 
DlZlllber 'on it, which we promptly stuck in OUll' hats. Then 

fe-sOol" Perkins ,,,eat off '"ith the rod 'lJo1'unen:s, while we went 
«II} a pItililminary .cauter-at least, we went thliough a p.reUmi

aau:r pnme of two yines each, to .see if we were effiicient em)IUgh fo'r 
eompetition. All the tudents went through that easily enough. 
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After this, ~uocheon came 'off, which, I may state, was prO\ided 
by ourselves, as the coffee sta'll which was on the gl'oUnda 
ch:wged such pheoolmenal plrices. 

At 2.30 p.m. we went up for the final. We had each half a 
row to 'prune in half an h'our. 

As the pruning vms so very even alll ll'OIund, a number lof coon
petitolrs had to pl'une two vines each afterw3lr&s; at least they 
were called vines, being 'samethiU'g less thao a hundred years ()}d. 

and very gnarled and kno'tteel, they played ha vtOlC '00 the blades 
of the sec[lteurs. 

Among th'O'se who were asked to prune again were a number 
of students, though, sad to say, "Number 16" Wa'S not amongst 
thetm. "Number 16" is usuaJlly known at the COIllege as "Copper 
Pemrse." He aJlways has siDlgularly bad lUick. 

Later 'on the prize and certificate winners' naJrnes ,were called,. 
and they came in f,ol' sOime 'ovat'ion. Of the students, Dick 
Martin, Alf. ,Caw, and" Scrim" Richardson were awarded fir:~t

class certificates. I am sure we all heartily congratulate them, not 
only Ion their sUlc'cess, but on the chal1ming mOlde~ty with wbich 
they relceive'd their certificates, fOIl' they have not put 10il ~ 

"side" since ,r eceiYinlg them. "Number 16," as usual, "drew a. 
blank." The first prize went to l\Iaclaren Ya:J.e. 

As far as the 'certifi'cates were concerned, I think they were 
rather pJain, tholugh, of 'course, they are a recOimmendatilon, if one 
wishes to 'obtain a job pruning. 

'We finished at Banksiele abo~,t 6.30 p!m., and then we jom'
iD.eyed to Ade1laic1e, and stayed tiP 1. the evening train, which we 
caught, 'anel then bi,ked ,o'l' deove f :-'Iffi Gawler, arlriving at the "old 
building" at a late hoU'r, haYing , pent a elooty, tiring, -eventful 
day. 

Our thanks are dme to ProfL -' S'OIl' Perkins and 'o,thers wlu) 

"lookeel after us." 
Speaking for myself, I sank into the arlffis of l\fOTphc .... n II 

sadder and wiser student than when I left. I ,~owed that I bad 
had enough of pruning matches, and that they were a "bit ~tale:C> 

and I think I ecb'oed the sentiments ,of the rest 'of our party. - .. 
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13:) Yanl. Haulli a}--l. .-. HI' :;:111. D :!() ~d,.: ~. C. 1'. Em ry, 
12 yd~.; 3. L. E. Boo'll. r yd,...; 4. "-. 1l.1wkin". 1:2 y(l·. 

Thr wiog tbe ri(:-k('t Hall-l, g. R Bllll.'ry; :.!. L. R 
J, A. In :i. Di~tan('(', 101) yd ... :.! ft. li io. 

110 Ya1\'\ Hurd~e (Hnndknpl-l. J. n. Grant. 1 yd.;~. II. 
Main, ~cr.; 3, R E. "epl)('lt. 1:.! yd . 

PuttiQi'7 the Weig;ht-l, L. R. • ppclt; 2, H. ~lnio; 3, E. R. 
Emery. Didaoce, :.!9 ft. 4 in. 

100 Yards, crutch-I, H. ~Jaio; 2, A. B. Caw; 3, L. R. 'cp-
pelt. Time, 10 1-5 sec. 

S8Jek 'I1{)1t1Jroament-~. H. Pearse, H. ~rain, djvlued. 

120 Yards Hurdle (<.:ratl:h)-l, H. ~laio; 2, J. G. Grant; 3, 
E. G. Hubble. Time, 17 2-3 Gee. 

Quarter ~lile (lS<:1'I1t<.:h)-l, .\.. B. Caw; 2, E. G. IIuuul ;:3 .'. 
H. Pearse. Time UO c. 

220 Yards Handicap-X. BrO'okmao, 40 yds.; T. prod, 43 yu '.; 
L. E. Horn, 2G rds. 

High Jump-I, 'V. R. Rich:ll'lLon; 2, H. ~lain; 2,E. G. IInbhle. 
Height, 5 ft. 1 in . 

Half-mille Handicap-I, A. B. Caw, cor.; 2, J. Dawkin , :3U 
yus. ; 3, E. G. Hubble, 23 J'd. 

Long Jump-I, H. 1\1aio; 2, G. C. Gu,rr; 3, W. R. lli<.:ha.ds n. 
Distance, 18 ft . 3 in. 

Steeplechase (Handicap)-l, L. E. Hom, 60 rds.; 2, J. G. Grant, 
30 yds.; 3, G. C. GUlrr, 35 yc1 . 

l\Ii[e (SCQ'ateh)-I, A. B. Cn,,-; 2, J. Dawkins; 3, E. Hubble. 

CoutSOlation Race - 1, F. Phi1lips, 8 yd .; 2, H. Eoglao<1, 

14 rcls. 

Champi'on Athlete (in scratch eyents)-I, H. ~Iain, 21 points; 

2, A. B. Caw, 13 pOints. 
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A SI{ETCH IN THE PAST. 
Sunday morning at A.C., R.-Time, 8.30 a.m.-Place, No. 4 

d~or. 

The said door is opened by a nSlon in blue striped pyjamrus, 
with a towel ,round its neck, and a SInO/oth shining chin showio'g 
the recent apipJilcatiton of a razolr. After a time this vision 
aunOUJlJCes to the world in general, in a cracked and str~ngled 
,"oice, that "he is too sweet to live," in tones meant to be 
endewl'jng aud sympathetic. 

The effelct is Ima'gica!. F ,rom ope hed there is a baa of a 
sheep, foJlowed by a chirp f,r'om a dickybilrd in one corner and a 
bea'low ftl'om a buffalo in another, anld, 110 add to the din, the hog 
gives ,ent to a deelp grunt, and a long-n8cke.d Dorking 'l1o'oster, 
utters a 1i011d cockado'odledoo, and No. 4 'menaJge:rie is awake. 
Amidst the confusi1on the singer escrupes, with a pil10w ollosely 
:f)oHowing him, and Ko. 4 bo'ps down to the bathro'olIll, where 
"I'm too sweet" is ha viug his bath, anrd a crow stands wiping him
self yiigolr'olusly to get that sheen on his plumage, so ,liked by 
CliOWS, A young Id<o'g related to the ,one io ' the bath is just 
shakillig the water loff in a t'l1uly canine fashion, shlow'ing the elder 
bowow has b110'ught !:lim IUp in the way he shloulld go. 

After a bath a1'1 ,l'OlUild, and a race upstailrs, anld dressing 
being perf'o,l"med, Ko. 4 broo,]) d!own 1:10 breakfa.st, albl 'C'ontent except 
the Dorking, whio g,rulInblling~:r says "that some consummate ass 
has taken his shoes, and he 'wishes he would go bo Han'over." 

YO'urs, &c., . 
BUFF. 

FROM THE LOG OF TtH~ LUSTRE WITCH. 
(BY FI;:tST ~rAn).' 

Six a.m. in the morning-. - The unwelcome sound of the 
c311taiu·s yoie-e sound on the ears of the weary sleepe:'s, and 
"shake a leg," "shruke a 'leg," "1Julmble up," "rumble I\lIP," sound 
tllronghlQut the ,cabin of the tittle ship. Cold and chill the wind 
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whistles tlU'ough the rigging, and the ground swell in the bay 
makes it necessary to hold on tight. Yesterday we c~me from 
Edithburg. Wh€re we are now, Heaven only knows. 'A head wind 
and a heavy sea drove us miles out of our course. ,Drenched and 
weary, we dl110lPlped w ,th anchors in a ~llJIIge bay, and 'as fllJr as the 
diJm [ilght 'of this morni'ng shlows 'Us, a~l v. ('<:au ~ee llJre bleak cold 
l'Iocky headlands, oOn 'Yhich the s'U!rf :rOMS with never-ceasing 
thunder. But the dayUgl1t bre~ks, and the o'l1ders f 'OT the day are 
posted. Oocoa and b'islcuits are seryed up, 'and the cbaJrt con
sulted, hut fiDid we ~re S'<m1ewhere sooth of Our destination, am) 
we Iget under weilgh at I()Ince. AE. we leave the bay we lo'ok baek 
and rcatch a glance at the lrul~ged bearuty of the place. In the 
east the SUn o.ising shrowrs IOff the bolLd coa:srtline IOf the south to 
perfectilOn. At the tap lof the bay a small strellJmlet ri'p,ples into 
the ocean, and slCrub anidgn'ass reach tJo the wate,r's edge. On 
the east shlOlre the sand ,g,iistens and ISIP3Jl'kles like grain'S' lo,f silver 
in rough ore. 

But a fresh wind iiI10m the south-east giv'es us iothe1' things 
to think ab 00 t, and with a Il'eef in the lIDainsaia, anld aJIi saills 
bOIOlme'd oOlUt well, we sh~pe a o(jOOIl'lSe florr the fishing glrIolUn'd. 

Breakfast is no.w Iserved up, and the ple:wn.re of rchasing 
bllJcon rulid eg1gs up an'd 'dJown the deck is flUll~ enjoyed. After 
hl'eakfast, with pirpes in full bl'a&t, we gitve olll,rseilves ul[> 110 the 
pleasure of watchin'g the ooastline as it flies rpa'st. Helre and 
there ",alee anld flats well ,covered with yorunrg grass SlhlO'W6 the 
lI.'ainfaH has been pIentifu~. Now woe pass a Cioup'le of houses 
nestrring in the midst rof fnuit-trees and vines. Atgain a few: 
sheep mre 'seen, and further bruek the gIlass enables IUS to pick OlUt 
goats feeding on the ,l'ocky hiUs, whirch are the ..distinguishing 
feature lof this rpao.·t rof the coast. Dinueil' time, and the g,rouD'd is 
l·eached. The yacht is anchloo.·ed and the sails furled. Then, 
with a !ColUplie ()f bottles of beer, pipes, tobacco, and fishinlg lines, 
we get ioto the dingey, man the wlO'Oden topsail, and get haH a 
mme nearer the shore. Here we let the dingey d'l'ift, and w'jth 
nnes overbo'ao.·d, we wai,t 'patiently frolr the ·fiJrst bite. It s'o'On 
COlm~s, and the kH11()ck is tM'own over the s~de, ,an'd fishin:g begins 
in erurnest. The 'captain Ilands the first fish, and as it flaps about 
in the b()itto.m rof the boat, we hope the planking wHlll'oild oot. 

Tmee 1011' f'Olllr1.· fiOlllow each other Qut 'of the water. "Schnapper ," 
fine beauties, a'Ven."Olging !Close up to ten ID. by the I{)OIk of them. 
Hut ~uck is out, and sh3Jl'~s make their rupperuraoce, and as the 

. captain hio()lks a ten-foot lOne, things look boo fOIl' tbe b'oat; but 
af,ter half an blOlUr of ma:d ,!.lushes f,l'om side to s,1de he a!ll~ws the 
hook to be cut out, and away he goes IruS if be had seen the" old 
gen tIeman." 

But the SUn is setting, and it is time to get b8!ck to the ~biJp. 



Oars all'e manned, and we row bruck algainst a beavy tide, to finrd 
the boy bas glot the tea ready, to whileh full justice 'is done, and 
then i()ver a bottle of port and cig:rrs we taIlk over the sUccesses 'o'f 
the day. 

.- _ , ...i. ... 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Bobby.-(1) Good idea, but we hard'ly think drillikinlg water 
Is ilIlJpJl1()ved by washing the hands in it; of <course it is a matter 
of ()pini~n. (2) .Moo ~mail.·t, but y'OIu wi,Ill find a washhand basin 
superi'or to a water de'cantell:. (3) We are S'OITY the "chlll'ckeirs OlUt" 

a:re sloincons~del'ate, butol'ememberthe proverb, "Absence 'makes the 
herurt gu;ow f.oudel·." (4) The motto is-"A'lways treat a guo, 
whether empty 0'1' otherwise, as l'oaJded," ex.cept, perha:ps, in the 
~'ransvaal. 

Tins.-The proverb you 'rure 'llookin1g flor is tdoubtless-"Empty 
bUl"'I.·elfl make the 'IDIO'Slt noise." It does nlot ne'cessrurily foHow 
that the Slmalliest makes the least. Furth€ll' re.ference, see 
No. 10. 

Ni'ght Bitd.-Yery S'OllTy fo'r you, but ad'vise y,olU not to pi:ck 
it in the da'l1k, as you are liable tJo get it 'g'reen by mistake. 

Recipe.-Tr. Opii, 1 oz.; Spts. Aeth. Nitr., 1 oz.; 01. Lini, 1 
pint. EYel'Y few minutes till relieved. 

Kemo-It Illlay be as you say. but, a a u.'ule, a gate plost is not 
usuaa~y €'rected as a se'lf-acting brake foil' a moving vehjiCle . . 

Quattor.-Al'ell't sure, but may be due to a species of wasp or 
hee 'of some desK:IJ.'iptiou. If certain of the cause, apply od'r.a:stic 
measures. 

NOIY(>\ITI-Yon ",eire quite jusUfied in kee'ping an oposslum in 
)'01\111' berul'ooiID if it helped you to feel at hloille 'Ve 'like to enCOI\1-
I'age an inte'rest if) natural hist,olry. 

Ot'phens.-Cprlainl~-, what is lacking in quality ID3Jke up in 
quantity No one ,,·i11 nlotice, and the piauo won't object, 

Cur~ou.s-YoI1.1'l' questions 3Jre too lluilllel'OIUS to answer, S{)l1'ry, 
but we are halrd up fOIl' s'pace. 

(The "Staff" :11'(' a~wa.ls pleased to eDJi.ghten subs'cribe'rs OD 

any ~uhj eJCt, so 'corre. piolldence is f:rce.Jy invited. COl'Tespondents 
are 'requested to give thei.l' signatlUn.'es iu fual, but thei'r 'letters win 
be trcatNl ·confidentiaJ.lly if De·ceSf3~:ry.) .. - . • _ ~ _. ___ .. -..J 
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